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11an7 or tbt an1cn wbo .,.. 
!0 do acbaala &eKhJDr ban 
UJII'I*Od Ulelr lnkDUooa or 
&WctbllllP on '*«<ea to teU for 
1Nib after tbdr n:tllnl. 
})ooorat)' members. 
Pbelll' MIA Ruth RDII· 
AnnentnNt; and 
VII"J(nla NcKe1L'l• 
Jam~ ~C: =: As Out~me Hanp Ia Bal· the Pep N etL ClaM IJ)iri t ll 
- WDf Til& PEP MEET-
Modern· Moses Smites 
Winthrop Rock For w; 
an~e. Spokesmea Prove 
Optlmlltle 
A bUllet supper ID. boaor ot Uv 
new me:nbua of Kappa Delta Pl 
etven at the home ol ).(Ia 8adt. 
"'"'";I o.,,;,.~ on Thursday No•ember 12. 
r.ew memben: wue t&tr.l 
.odety; Vlrtlnia McKeUh· 
MWe- Mo.1ft, KaU. 
Vtr(lftia Wlllll, Al~ JOim• 
Minna Nue.:mer, Mary Bun· 
Oavll, and. Wu.ta DeaD OUL 
Old membtn WW retura &o lnUU. 
plr.lau of Phi Upalloo OmJcroa, 
.... , •• , ·-···---.Novtmber 14. 
A formal 1t1Sioa acd a buq~ 
at the Andrew .faction Hotel .W 
the more advan«d clauel be held Slt\!nSai' nl&ht. 
btfn iketchlnl St:C'nH on lhe _ 
- WLN THE PEP MEET -
'Winthrop Day By Day 
Wins Popularity Contest 
sp\le or: auaplclcu.s llaneet, 1'0te of 4.5 atudent.s; while •At~out 
deliberate expi'CIIIonJ of an- the Oym," "Juat Lina." and "Per• 
, and cold, l teady atarea of 10n11itlea"' recelre:l 23, 11. a.od 12, 
I'Hpl'Ct\Yt:IJ. 
anothn- poU hu btfn taken. K&n1 of the fraDlttr atude:ctl a,o... 
Tho rt5ull of lhe lateat •heec111nt l'll'eftd that oone of tbt eoiWIUI ap-
of 1tudenl oplrJon !\;\'Call thst Wln- PH)~ to lhtm. whm ubd wbk:b 
lhrop &tudenta: prefer lhe feature they liked belt. 
column "Wlntlt.rop Dey By De)'" to AnoL'ler atudent, who btu\117 N,:Y 
other featu.re column 1n Tbe aented. bt~ accosted. by a report.tr 
"WI.nlhrnp Dey BJ 1Jl1Wa)'. lllkl tJu,t W dkbl'i 1'-.d 
101 lf'Otel. whDe the M7 ol the pe.pe:r, but Uuot laa ..t 
eoTuz.m, "Cann.ulna abe~ md "How TO 8W41"" 11M 
n!ffl\'ed 103. Third ln didn't Uke tt. 
sonp were pnctlctd. are the Edltortal.l, wbld'l A number of YOCe.fl: fiilmd: It bard 
made for a 1trlmm1L& part.J recelfed 151 ~1.. to dedde whkh cofW111l U;q bbd 
t.he nu.r tuture. "Fnturecl P~tl" wu &Inn the (Oolltlri..a GD ,.... JIIMr) 
Down Wit de st~a.ienli 
Down wit de clu!. 
Dawn wit de tnu 
Down wit de fraJ11 
Dawn wit de countries 
OcnrD wlt de flap 
Down .-It de &rmJ 
Down wit bWn 1-.: 
Down wit de wnmm 
Down wit de men 
Down wit de n101tcr 
Dowa wit de hen 
Down wit de -alrinl 
Down wit de fall 
Whatevcrltla,l"maplnstlt,IO 
Down wit It all. 
On the followlal: d.aJ, whe11 the profe:nor arri-:ecl, the room wu 
emptJ e~pt for a aiDJie hat on eaeb cteK. 
Dr. C. Syhoatu On!en, the newiJ-f'krted Prtsldcont of cOter COIItsf, 
wlll t.e lnautu.rated De~mbtr 1. 
"Ooae Wltb lbe Wlad. .. by llartaret lUIIchell, II the _, pop~lae 
book at tbe tlalnnlly of So•lh Carolina, UKt teeGnd la detaa.NI Ia Jut 
,.~ ta1'0t1le, "'AttUI•A1 Adftne, .. ~«ordlnr to a r«eat atalemeat lD 
THE 0.\llECOCK. 
We Uke the lnlpr·onmmt reet.ntly mtadf! In PUrman'a PliPtf bY 
ctanalnr the name from The. HMatt to Tlte F-.n llonaeL 
We Mpe lllat by prtatlnr tb .. ~rpt tr.m THE YELLOW JACKET 
we. woa't Ia _,.....,,. rh'e .... pnf~ the"'*" lla: 
Pajama Parade .Replaces 





FLORIDA FRUIT STORE 
On OUW>d 
DANCE TAPS 
For Tap Dancing-Amateur and 
Profesaional Types 
BAKER'S ' SHOE RENURY 227 
1!.\ST MAIN STUtET Nat lo 1~ Bulk 












Pertll.'nent ••••••••••• $2.00 
Shampoo and Set • • • • •• .50 




Invite your friends 





AND UAUl CUT11NO 
PARLO'a 
138 N. Trt.4e 
For Quk:t Strvlce can 
GREENE CAB COliPA."iY 
l'tloae m 
Marie· H. Gouled 
'A BIT OP NEW l 'ORJt IN ROCK JIILL" 
OP POSITE l'OSTOFFtCE 
JUST ARRIVED-METALLIC 
BLOUSES 
PASTEL PULL-OVER and TWIN 
SWEATERS 
Largest Collection of Street and Evening 
3aga on·Diaplay ~Rock Hili 
ROGERS' 
ON MAIN 8'I'REE'l' 
Rock Hill 
Hardware Co. 
Phone t 12 we DeU"r. 
UON. 'l'rJOD& 
" · 0. 
11KDDWOOD 
TYn1BJTD co. 
C>adoUo. ... c. 
DARLING SHOP 
Cb&rloUe, H. 0. 
.......... 
213 1f.·Tr7oa CbuioUe, H. 0. 
.,........ ""'"'-
--
The Univuaal Drink 
@[£Q 
b ........ .,. 
The COca-Cola • 
Bottlina Co. 
· Roet~ S.O. 
Sandifer Drug Store 
122 E. Main Street Phone SO 
WHEN YOU THINK OF SHOPPING 
THINK OF 
F. W. Woolworth's 
Main Street 
SPECIAL ON STATIONERY 
lnitiala if Deaired Without Extra Charge 
Assortment of Christmas Gifts 
Shop Early! 
Ten Per Cent Diacount on All Coametica 
This Week 
All Fountain Drinka Tax Free to 
Winthrop Girls 
GOOD DRUG COMPANY 
CHEVROLET FOR 19:37 
The Complete Car, 
Completely lvew! 
MASTER and \ 
MASTER DE LUXE MODELS \ 
Now o~ DisplaJ" 
Huey Chevrolet ·Co. 
INCORPOIL\TED 
<OI:IDUDaed tn.L Pllt 
bill. u.., s!mpiJ 
·-an.· ... 
aa... few ltUdeD&£ wbo 
l!lq IUinr tbl "'meG 
deski,"~U~XDObl• 
maiD faltbt'\11 &o 
-· And tl ..... U:.al fltldel cmiJ Dr. WbeeJer'a 
11'1 \be middll: of the pqe, b;U~ 
.. ppola&ed In hll tmauW1tJ 
wkbn thDt be ww1cl atteod t.o 
won. .. b lbOU}d:. 
Allin eU. tbe " fun=:t ltuU," 
edltort.ll. eDd Ule rare bil.a of 
.see """ ca &be feature pace 
t.o DMd. wttb tbe sppronl ol 
\brflp~~ 







Biography At Inf·ll'!rtllll'!rnl 







EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Pull-fublolled lill•sWt hoie In sheemt chlflon or ~erv!ce 
..el&bt. • 
SSc-2 Pr. $1.00 
•&nloc' Cl .. t.hrft..thrnd tnthft'wtl&ht chiffon h01e. epe-
d.u,o prlc:er:l 
79c-2 Pr. $1.50 
COMPANY ~~E~III Hardaway-Hecht 
Company· 
Wholesale Grocers 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. . 
PRINTING 
c..ult U• fw Your N-
l'nlgruu, SlalloMry 
C..U. BllcraYIA1 
• Send Your Clothes to Ua and See the 
Difference! 
Sherer's Cleaners and Dyers 
' 











MAXWELL BROTHERS & MOORE 









When Pl&lllling to B~ld or Remodel 
Conaalt 
Catawba Lumber Company 
Telephone 148 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Eaa• 
CbarSoUe. H. C. 
It's · 
The Smart Shop 
For 








And, of wurae, 
juat the riaht tan· 
dal in ailver, aolcl, 
or aleamina white · 
a a ti n (dyed to' 
match your aown) 
ia here! 





ROCK HILL BODY 
COMPANY 
........ ..... ... 
Diatributora Shell 
Products in York 
County 
14 Stations 
WHITE Oil: CO. 
' 
Brooks of Charlotte 
108 N. TRYON ST. 
for "F aahion Firata" aa 
"Quality ia the Keynote of 
Brooks Faahiona" 
"KNEE·ACTION SORTA RUNS IN YOUR 
FAMILY, EH1 BOY FRIEifl) ?• 
~Action certain!! runs in DUr family. 
You can get this modern contr.ibution to 
easier riding and safer steering on any General 
Motors car. Considering what it costs to 
develop such things in the fmt place, that's 
quite a tribute to the economies of large 
scale production, made possible, we are glad to 
say, by the large scale demand for GM can. 
GENERAL MOTORS ' 
A Pt~6&-Milfdtd lllsliiMiillll 
'I 
